Longview Public Library

Annual Report 2023

93,670
Library Visitors

Services & Activities

245,091 Physical Items Checked Out
3,466 Patrons Served Through Outreach
19,875 People Attended Library Programs
22,681 Reference Questions
1,150 Meeting Room Reservations
Technology

- 74,980 Website Visits
- 90,357 Digital Item Check Outs
- 10,097 Public Computer Sessions
- 195,707 Catalog Searches
- 5,982 WiFi Sessions
- 9,490 Digital Archive Sessions

5,170 Facebook Followers
1,115 Instagram Followers
13,913 Newsletter Subscribers

“The building has beautiful architecture, the selection of books for all genres is vast and plenty, and the showcasing of the town’s history as well as the people working are truly awe-inspiring. Get a library card and go see what this library has to offer, it’s worth spending a lot of time here!” LPL Patron

“You folks at the Longview Public Library have servant heart mentalities, you care and deliver on our needs and requests. We are blessed to have you in our community!” LPL Patron

171 Adult and All Ages Programs Offered
9,399 People Participated

285 Early Lit, Youth and Teen Programs Offered
10,476 People Participated

2,635 Library Building Open Hours
84 Longview Room Visitors
4,074 New Library Cards

Many Ongoing Building Improvements
Including:
- Mural
- Cameras
- Drive thru Window
- HVAC

Volunteer and Employee Recognition Including:
- 46 volunteers, 1,317 hours
- STARR Staff Member Award

Contact Us
360.442.5300
longviewlibrary@mylongview.com
www.longviewlibrary.org

Follow Us

SCAN ME